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NEW AND OTHER WHITE-TOOTHED RATS FROM SIAM.

BY C. BonEN KLOss, F.z.s.

Mr. K. G. Gn.irdnE-r, C.M.z.s., has sent me tht·ee examples of this
interesting Indo-Ohinese group of rn.ts, some of which are very little
known and are difficult to determine in the absence of direct comparison with topotypes.
The first of the specimens is a member of the species RcLttus
be1·drn01·ei (Blyth) and is easily separated from thtl other two on account
of it.s darker, gt·eyet· upper-parts, mot·e projecting upper incisors, which
are practically without any backward cmve, and very large bullae. It
is apparently only the third known speci men of
1.

Rattus berdmorei mullulus (Thomas).

Jfus berrlmorei, Thomas (partim) Ann. Mns. Civ. Genova (2a) x (xxx),

p. !-J l8 (1892). [Thagatn, Mnleyit Range, Tenasserimj.

Epimys berrlmorei, Kloss P. Z. S. 191 G, p. 5'J [ Measure1.11ents of the
above : t.ype of N. h. m:ulltd'lt.'].
Epimys berdmorei mu/lulus, Tho111a~, .Joum. 13ombay N.H.S, xxiv, p.

4lil, 14 (l!:ll6).
1 !;1 vix ad. from .Me Maw neat· Lakon, North Siam [No. '2.007/

CBK]. Collected by Mr. K. G. Gairdner on 3 Oct. 1915. Orig. No. 224.

•

Fut· consisting of shorter soft. hait· and longer slende1·, pliable,
flatt ened sp ines.
Colour above clove brown with a ft·osted appearance caused by
the pale buffy tips of the under fur and by the exposure of the pale
basal portion of the spines; a distinct sheen on the back: sicles of head,
neck and body and the limbs, grizzled brownish g rey. Fore digits
practically naked, metapodials brownish white: hind feet white from
the claws neal'ly to the ankles. Under-parts entirely white, this colour
separated from the hind-feet by an ind efinite narrow band of brownish
grey. Tail apparently black tl1l'oughout and clad with dark hairs.*
Mr. Gaird net· notes," Grey rat, tail shorter than body, tubercles
on feet very pronounced: five prominent plantar pads and one small;
on the fore-feet the low er pla.ntar pads are larger than the thumbs. Ear
rounded and large. Lower inci sors long, slemle t· a nCt white."
*Sec al so t.lesc rip Lion of Rattt•·~ berdmorei 1nr1g1w,.s ( Kl oss, P.Z.S 19:6
pp. 57-9, li g. 1) from S. E. Siam, wlJicb is Ycry similar in colour and type of
sk ull.
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Apart from smaller size the skull appears to diffet· from that of
R. b. ma!7nus in having the palatal foramina pt·otracted backwards to a
line joining the roots of Lh e first molars, broader teeth and n asals
truncated postet·iorly.
(!!'or measurem e nts see table postea).
The other epecimens differ from R. b. m·ullt~lt~s in. larger s1ze;
browner, more warmly coloured uppe r parts; smaller bullae and upper
incisors a little more curved toward the throat, but mark edly less so
than in orange-toothed rats. Th e larg er of the two is related to
R. bowe1·si (Anderson) from near Bhamo, Upper Burma, and R. fen·eocamts (Miller) from Trang, Peninsular Siam. I have only been able to
compare it with specimens of the latter, but. Mr. Thomas and I have
not ed some differences b etween the two which , taken together, ~eem to
indicate that boweTsi is browner, less grey in colour, has the dark a reas
of th e feet lrss extensive, larger bullae but smaller teeth."" In all
th~se featm·es ·Mr. Gairdner's specimen differs from fmTeocanus in the
same way, and I should call it R. b. bo wm·si, were it n.ot that the latter
is described as being "pale yellow below and on the feet and on the
tip of the tail, cli st.i ne:tly defined from the darker colour.'·......... 'rh is
species is closely allied to those rats which are distinguished by y ellow
bl'llies."
It is also figured as yellow below with no distinct line
between the lower parts and sides, etc.t 'J'he present example is
beneath \Yhit e, clearly margin ed from the brown of the sides, as in
fM'Teo canus, and I look upon it as a link connecting the two as races of
one species and name it
2.

Rattus bowersi lactiventer, subsp. nov.

'l'ype. .Adult male from Sikawtur, 40 miles N. W. of Raheng,
W. Siam, 1500 ft. [No. 2635/CBK.J Collected by Mr. K. G. Gairuner, on 21 May, 1917. Orig. No. 433.
Difft'rs from R. b. bou;eTsi in being white, not yellow beneath,
and from R. b. fe?Teocmws in being browner and warmer above and
with a good deal of white on the feet; from .both in having no pale tip
to the taiL
#Thomas, Journ. Dombay Nat. Hist. Soc., XXIV, p. 410 ( 1916 );
Kloss, Hecords Indian :Museun1, XHI, p. 5 (1917).
t Anderson, Anat. & Zoo!. R esea rches, p. 304, pi. XVII (1878).
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Pelage composed of soft woolly under fur and longer stiffer hairs,
or spines not visibly flattened.
Colour above, glossy Natal brown grizzled by the pale buffy tips
of the under fur, paler on the sides, fore-limbs and thighs; muzzle,
cheeks, crown, sides of neck and the lower lAg bright et·, n eat· Verona.
bro\Yn in colour; base of hairs neutral grey, of spines whitish.
Below 'rhite throughout except the ankle, the white clearly margiued
from the brown of the sides, etc. Fore-digits whitish, metnpodials
grizzl ed br0\\'11; hind feet white, slightly darken ed do\l'n the middle,
ankles brown. Tail appar<:'ntly dark t l1roughout except at the base
beneath. Ears large, 23 mm. broad.
Skull lik e that of fm-reocanus, the ante-orbital plate with the
lower edge vertica l ; but the nasals not extending so f:tr beh ind the
premaxilhries, posterior edge of hontal s more curved, bullae larger,
palatal fommina slightly smaller, falling short of the molars by nearly
2 mm., and the tooth-rows markedly diverging poster iorly.
Rattus maclcenziae jeae ( 'rhomas ),"" though from an adjacent
locality (Thagata, .Muleyit Range, Tenasserim) and of nearly the sam e
size, cannot be the sa me as this animal, for its colour is indicated as
being "nearly deep purpl ish grey but browner," while this shows no
tone of grey at all but is of a warm brown colour. Mr. Gairdner
refet·s t.o it in his notes as the "chestnut-cheeked rat."
( l!'or measurements see table 1Jostea) .

•

The third specimen, tho1lgh from the same place and of th e
general co lour as the last, is smal lel', yet the teeth indicate that it is of
about th e sa me age . I !mow of no form to which it seems allied and
therefol'e describe it as
3. Rattus kennetbi, sp. nov.
Type. Adult femal e from Sika.wtur, 40 miles N. Vv. of Raheng ,
W. Siam, 1500 ft. [No. 2636/0BK.J. Collected by Mr. Kenn eth
G. Gairdner on 14 March 1917. Ori g. No. 403.
Like R. b. lactiventm· but smaller and without the ·warmer
colouring on the sides, etc.; feet of more clearly dffined dark and white
pattem, t~il pal e below with a distinct pale tip. Skull more rounded
and relatively broader, palatal foramina r eaching the line of the molars,
toothrows diverging rather less posteriorly.

* Jonrn.

Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XXIV, p. 412 (19 16) .
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Pelage composed of soft under fut· and longPr stiffer hairs, or
spines not visibly flattened.
Colour above glossy Natal bt·own sli~htly grizzled by the buffy
tips of the unrler-fnr; side:: of head, neck, boily and the limbs paler,
duller and rather more grizzled: base of under fur neutral grey, of the
longer stiffer hairs whitish. Below white throughout. Furedigits
whitish, metupodials brown. Feet white, the median line of the metapodials clearly defined brown; anJ...Ie:; brown. Tail dark above, pale
beneath \\'here the hair clothing it is pale: the terminal 15 mm. pale
all ronnel.
Skull with broader ante-orbital foramina thar. in R. b. lact~;venter, the front edge of the plate slightly convex and overhanging the
base; palatal fol'amina longer and p oint ed postet·iorly, bullae relatively
rather smaller.
Measurements of Siamese vVhit e-toothed Rats in millimetres.
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